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Details of Visit:

Author: rossb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Dec 2009 pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Not exactly 5 star BUT its very clean, tidy, warm and dry. The location felt ok but once you meet the
'setup' you realise its discreet and safe.

The Lady:

A nice pleasant young lady that not only made me comfortable but damn horny as well!

The Story:

It was my very 1st encounter and one I was not too sure how it would go. After reading previous
reports I still felt there was going to be catch. I was totally wrong. I arrived on time and was invited
to enter the building. the maid showed me to the room. after a couple of minutes I was introduced to
sabrina. Parted with the money. She disappeared for a minute and returned. I instantly felt at ease
with the lovely girl who offered a pleasant unrushed massage. after finding the sweet spot a bj was
offered. She told me no CIM (that never turns me on anyway so not a problem). "you wanna fuck
me?" oh yes please! on to MISH and then a 2nd massage. After seeing those lovely natural bubbles
i was keen for a 2nd bj with a cowgirl to follow. I had a few minutes left so ended up with a wank
while watching the horny lady play.

Like other reports the full 30mins encounter was not rushed and due to that I am keen for a return.

I be sleeping well tonight :-) 
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